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By reacting N-carboxyanhydrides of L-phenylalanine, DL-phenylalanine, L-Ieucine or of a mixture 
of DL-phenylalanine and L-Ieucine with hexamethylenediamine (15- 20 mol. % related to monomer) 
in absolute benzene at 25°C, which was followed by an additional treatment with hexamethylene
diamine (60°C, 4 h), oligopeptides were prepared with the average functionality (in) 1,72- 1,96 
with respect to primary amino groups. The reaction between these oligopeptides and poly(oxy
ethy lene) term inated with isocyanate groups (r." 1'69 - 1' 94) in anhydrous chloroform a t 25°C 
leads to copolymers of the type A-B and A-B-A with a minority content of copolymers (A-B)m 
for m ~ 2. The low efficiency of the coupling reaction is attributed to the formation of an im
portant amount of monofunctional oligopeptide in the preparation reaction. 

Synthetic peptides are studied with increasing attention, because they are analogs of proteins. 
One of the types of synthetic polypeptides usually investigated are their block copolyrners. The 
copolymers of peptides described so far were prepared by the polymerization of N-carboxyan
hydrides of a-amino acids in the presence of macroinitiators bearing one l - 3 or tw04

- 6 amino 
endgroups which are the growth centers of condensation polymerization. Accordingly, the copo
lymers are either of the A-B or A-B-A type, where the segment A is a regular block composed 
of amino acid and the segment B is a block preparec, e.g., from a vinyl or diene monomer, or of 
the types AI_AI, AI_A'-A2. AI_A2_A3_ . . .• where each block A consists of a different amino 
acid. Copolymers containing only amino acid constituti onal structural units have been late ly 
examined with respect to their secondary structure 7 and interaction with detergents8

. Block co
polymers of natural poly~accharides with synthetic polypeptides were al so prepared 9 . Generally. 
a domain structure formed as a result of microphase separation is characteristic of block copoly
mers. In some cases this structure has also been studied for copolymers of peptides l ,2 ,5, and its 
importance in the preparation of bioanalogous membranes has been pointed out6 . The secondary 
structure of high-molecular weight polypeptides in solution is almost exclusively studied by using 
samples prepared from N-carboxyanhydrides of a-amino acids. The patent literature contains 
an a lmost endless series of procedures suggested for the preparation of copolymers of polypeptides 
based on N-carboxyanhydrides. but their structure is usually not adequately defined. 

In the polymerization of N-carboxyanhydrides of a-amino acids unsubstituted on 
the nitrogen atom with amines as initiators , two different mechanisms of propagation 
are usually operative. In the case of initiation with primary amines, a nucleophilic 
attack takes place in position 5 of the 2,5-dioxo-l,3-oxazolidine ring, followed by 
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ring-opening with the re lease of CO 2 fr o m the ca rba mic ca rboxy l group and by the 
regenera tion o f the a mino gro upl O: 

R' 
I 

H : N-- C - CO. NHR ' (A) 

I 
R' 

T his mechanism is lI sua lly ca ll ed the " mechani sm o f pI imary a mines" . Pro pagatio n 
reaction occurs due to a reaction between ano ther mo lecule o f N -ca rboxyanhydride 
with the amino gro up. If di a mine with primary a mino gro ups is used as initia to r , 

a la rge a mo unt of the particles formed consists o f telechel ic mo lecules : 

Assuming that the carbamic carboxyl group can be prese rved a t least transitionallyl1 , 

the end groupings of carbamic acid wer e a lso re gard ed as the growth centre 

-N HCO .OH + 

R1 
I 

-i-C(:O )-T- NH CO.O H 

CO.O H It' 

(C ) 

and the decarboxy lateion takes place on the intern a l amide group.This mode of pro
pagation! 2 was con sidered as a little probable or min ority variant of the reaction 

mechanism of the primary amine. 

With bases , and consequently a lso amines as initia tors, a mecha nism called "the 
mechanism of activated monomer" is a lways opera tive ! 0, 13 - 1 9. This is an ionic 

mechani sm: acidobasic equilibrium 

(D) 

gives rise to an N-anion which is acylated with another molecule of N -carboxy

anhydride 
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R" 
I "",0 

R" R' -C- C" 
, _I I I / 0 
HN-C-C(:O)-N-C~ 

I ""0 

(E) 

R' 

In the propagation reaction proceeding via this mechanism the growth centre is 
represented by the oxazo lidine end ring : 

R2 
I "",0 

R2 R' -C-C 
I I ~O + 

H:N-?- C(: O)-N- C ~O 

R' 

R2 
I "",0 

R: R" R'-C - C" 
'-I I 1 1 / 0 
HN - C-CONHC-C(:O)-N- C~ 

1 I ""0 
R' R' • (F) 

Thus, the chain is terminated with the N-acyl-2,5-dioxo-l,3-oxazolidine grouping 
possessing electrophilic character at one end, and with the amino group possessing 
nucleophilic reactivity, which at the same time represents the growth centre of the 
mechanism of the primary amine, at the other. Moreover, the aminolytic combination 
of both chain terminations should also be borne in mind. Quite frequently, the 
" quasi-living" character of polymerization of N-carboxyanhydrides of (X-amino acids 
is mentioned. Up to now, no end rings have been proved in the products, either 
analytically or spectroscopically; moreover, nothing has been reported in the literature 
about the transformation of end groupings which may take place in the isolation of 
the polymer. Even though the dependence of the content of individual endgroups on 
the type of N-carboxyanhydride, initiator and reaction conditions has not yet been 
studied in detail, it is known from the radiometric analysis of poly(y-benzyl-L-gluta
mate) after initiation of the polymerization witb 14C-benzylamine18 that 50-70% 
of the particles are formed by the mechanism of pI imary amine; the same study 
showed that in the initiation with diethylamine the mechanism of primary amine 
was operative to a small extent only (10%). 

Our study aimed at such preparation of telechelic oligopeptides from N-carboxy
anhydrides of (X-amino acids where each chain would be terminated with two amino 
groups20. Such bifunctional prepolymers (precursors) may be used as peptide seg
ments in alternating block copolymers of the type (A-B)n which could not be synthe
sized by using the procedures so far in existence. We started from the possibility of 
transformation of cyclic endgroups contained in a synthetic polypeptide into amino 
endgroups based on the assumption that it is just the end N-acyl-2,5-dioxo-l,3-oxazo
lidine grouping which possesses electrophilic character (stronger than that of the free 
monomer) and undergoes aminolysis at elevated temperature. If, on completion of the 
polymelization, aminolysis with primary diamine is carried out, chains at the two 
ends bearing the amino groups are formed. 
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R~ 

I ", 0 
R2 RI-C - C"" 
I I ' 0 
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+ H:N- R- N Il: 

R: 
I 
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RI 

also, chains may join while giving ri se to macromolecules with amino endgroups. If tl:e 
aminolysis is carried out using the same primary diamine as that used in the initia tion, 
the extended macromolecule has the sa me structure as the chain formed by propaga
tion with the participation of the mechani sm of primary amine. 

EX PEIUMENT AL 

Prepolymers 

N-Carboxyanhydrides of L-phenylalanine, DL-phenylalanine and L-Ieucine were prepared from 
the respective amino acids (Fluka kG., purissimum) by phosgenation 21

. The polymerization 
and copolymerization of N-carboxyanhydrides (1 - 2 g) initiated with hexamethylenediamine 
(Fluka ; freed from carbonate and distilled) were ca rried ou t in solution in absolute benzene (total 
mOnomer concentration 30 - S0 mm ol/ kg) at 2S°C. The exten t of the rcac ti on (conversion of mo
nOmers into polymer) was determined in parallel expcriments in which the amou nt of released 
carbon dioxide was measured . On completion of the polymcrization, the polymcrizate was a mino
Iyzed directly in the reaction solution by adding hexamethylenediamine (SO% of its initial amount) 
at WOC for 4 h. After that , the reaction mixtures were freed fro m ge l fraction s by filtration , eva
porated to dryness, extracted wi th water five times at SO°C for 4 h and dried in vacuo at SO°c. 

The p:Jly(oxyethylene) samples with isocyanate endgro ups were prepared by reacting polyoxi
ranc (comm~rcial paly(ethylene glycol), molar masses 600, 3 000,4000 and 10 000 gmol - ' ) with 
hexamethylene diisocyanate at 60°C (ref.2Z); after dissolution in absolute benzene to a 10% solu
ti on and filtration in an inert atmosphere, the solutions o r evaporated residues wcre stored at 
- 2S°C. 

Block Copolymers 

The coupling reaction of prepolymers was car ried out in solution in CHCl 3 at 2SoC, similarly to 
the reaction described for telechelic polyamides and poly(oxyethylene)!2. At thc end of the reac
tion, isopropylamine was added in a tenfold molar excess (related to the initial content of - NCO 
groups in the reaction mixture), the reaction sol utions were filtered (by a quantitative procedure, 
rinsed with chloroform), evaporated freely in Petri dishes, extracted with cyclohexane (Reanal, 
reagen t grade) five times for 2 h, and weighed after drying (24 hat so - SSoc/o'IS Pal. 

Characterization of Precursors and Block Copolymers 

Visc osities of the solutions of samples in dichloroacetic ac id (2S°C) were measured (Ubbelohde's 
viscometer) at four concentrations of each sample (0' 1 - O·S g/ dl); the intrinsic viscosities were 
determined using Kramer's plot. 
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Thc ba~ ic and acid functional groups (amino and carboxylic end groups) were dctermined by 
thc conductivity titration of polymer solutions (10 ml DMF and 0,5 - 3'0 ml water). Dimethyl
formam ide was carefully purified 2'3 and rcdi, tilled watcr was frc , hly boiled . Basing on preliminary 
detcrmination s. thc weighcd amounts of sampies were chosen so as to make the consumed amount 
OrO·IM-NaOH (carbonate-frec) or OrO'IM-HCI amount to 1 . 10 - 6 - 3.10 - 6 mol ; the amo unt 
consumed for the solvent s used (continuous blank controltcsb) was ; uttractcd. The titratio n cur
vcs werc the samc as with modeltitrations o f hcxamcthylenediamir.e and adipic acid and as in the 
determinati on of basic and acid groups of phcnylalaninc . 

The isocyanate groups were determined as reported in ref.22. 

The molar mass of the pol y mer (;Wn ) was determined by the V.P.O . mcthod (CHCI 3 • Hitachi
- Perkin- Elmcr. model 115). Prior to determination, ben zene solution s of tclcchelic poly(oxyethy
lene) wcre heated at 60°C for 10 h with I % of methanol. evapo rated and dried as block copol ymers. 

The contcnt of amino acid constitutional units in seme products was determined by amino acid 
anal ysis according to S packman, Ste in and Moore24

. 

The J R ,pectra of N-carboxya nhydride of DL-phenylalanine and o ligo\=eptides were reco rded 
in Kl3r discs (5 mg of the sample, I g KBr) usin g a Perkin- Elmer 508 B apparatu s. 

Solubility in water was determined by the extrac tion 01'0'4 - 0·5 g of samples in weighing bottles 
three times for two hours using 50- 100 ml water a t 50 - 55°C and stirring with a magnetic stirrer; 
liquid fractions were rcmoved each time after coo ling by fi ltration through glass filters S2 -- S4 
(according to the consbtence of the solid fraction). This extraction procedure was checked by 
parallcl extraction in a Soxhlet apparatus (three times. 8 h). and by extraction with a mixture of 
polyox iranc (commercial poly(ethylene glycol) M 4000, Fluka) and polypeptide sa mples (only 
polyether is extracted). 

Solubility in benzene or dimethylfolmamice was determined by shaking 20- 30 mg of the co
polymer with 2- 3 ml o f the wi vent at 25°C fOI 16 - 20 h. 

IUSULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In the COllJ se of the cordemation polymerization of N-carboxyal:hydrides of phenyl
alanine with hexamethylenediamine as initiator in abwlute ber zene it was demonstrated 
that the monomer was fully cOllverted to the polymer, i. e., oligopeptide (OP). For 
the prodt:ct which afte] subsequent aminolysis with hexamethylenediamine remained 

dissolved in belizene (30-90%), the concentrations cf primary amino groups 
([ -NH2J), carboxylic groups ([ - COOHJ), intrinsic vlsco ~ ity ([11J), and number 
avnage molar l11 a ~s (M,,)op were determined independently of the endgroup con
centration. The number avelage functionality, En (ref,2 S), was caJcLlated using the 

relation E" = [ - NH2] (Mn)op, i.e. , functionality of the telechelic polymer in the 
sense of amino endgroups. Using En, the number average degree of chain extension 
was calculated 25

, En = 2/(2 - En), giving the average number of segments of the 
respective telechelic polymer in the copolymer prepared by couplirg the polymer 
with an exactly bifunctional extender at the equimolar ratio of reactive groups (used 
in the coupling) assumil'g a quantItative and irreversible character of the coupling 
reaction. 

It was found that by using the initiator in an amount of 15 - 20 mol:;~ (related to the 
monomer), polymers or oligomns with En about 10 were obtained (precursors 1 and 4 
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in Table I) with a negligible content of carboxylic groups. They ar e considered to be 

cndgrollps, i. e. a t the end o f the macro mo lecular chain - -CO.N HC(R I R2)CO.OH, 

and their oJigin may be attributed to the hydro lytic ro le played by the traces of 

moisture during propaga tion, or to the hydro lys is (with ~ imultaneo u s decarboxy l

ation) of residual oxazolidine end groupings in the iso \;]ti o)l o f o ligo mers (ex traction 

with water). Their OCCUrrence in sid e groupings also cann o t be ruled o ut , if the cyclic 

growth centre were opened by the initia tor (during propagation or additionally) 

wit hout decalboxylation and with fo rmatio n of e.g. the acy lurea grouping 'O (inside 

or as the end groupi ng), 

R2 

Rl _~ _- CO.OH 
I 

-C(:O)- N·-CO NHt C H2)6N H-

On the contrary, in the reference sample (N o 2, Table I) which a fter the po lymeriza tion 

was hea ted with ethanol instead of hexamethylenediamine a higher content of cal bo

xy lic groups is typical , becau se the opening of the N-acy l-2,5-d ioxo- J ,3-oxazo lidine 

ring in the alcoho lysis may occur without re lease o f carbon diox id e 26 , a nd thu s lead 

to the formation , along with ~CO.NH.C(R I R2)CO .OC 2 H", o f the end grouping 

R2 

Rl_~-CO.OH 
I 

-C(:O)·- N- CO.OC2 H 5 

which may a lso be regarded as indirect evidence o f the assumed cyclic endgro ups in 

the polymerization mixture. Thi s a lso shows that the conditions of aminolysis in 

the samples taken for comparison were suffic ien t : if, namely, cyclic groupings were 

present in the oligomers at an importa nt concentration a lso after the aminolysis with 

diamine, these groupings wou ld by hydro lyzed in the ex traction of the products 'With 

water, and the content of carboxylic groups wo uld become comparable with their 

concentra tion in the alcoholyzed sample. M oreover, N-acyl-2,5-dioxo-l ,3-oxazo lidine 

rings cou ld not be proved by IR spectra in the checked oligopeptides (samples Nos 

1, 3, 4). 

Hence, the Fn val ue lower than two fou nd with the oligopeptides discussed here should be attri 
buted to the expense of chain terminations other than - ·NH 2 , -·COOH and N-acyl-2,5-dioxo-l ,3-
dioxazolidine. Assuming that these terminations resemble the rings mentioned above and using 
cha rac teristics in Table I and the computational analysis of (Mo ' [N]), precursor 1 can be described 
as a mixture of bifunctional tetramer, bifunctional pentamer (number of peptide structural units 
per one hexamethylenediamine unit) and monofunctional tetramer (including the cyclic termina
tion) in the ratio 5 : 5 : 2, precursor 2 can be descr ibed as a mixture of bifunctional hexamer with 
mon ofunctional pentamer and hexa mer in the rat io 10: I : 1, i.e. each time with a content of 
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TABLE I 
Preparation and characteristics of oligopeptidic precursors (OP)_ [I]o starting concentration of hexamethylenediami ne as initiator (mol ~,~ , 
related to monomer) , s mass yield of the product soluble in benze ne, [N] nitrogen content, MG = 2j ([- NH1] + [- COOH]) 

Precursor N-Carboxy- [l]o [,,] 
[- NH 2 ] [- COOH] 

[N] 
MG (Mn)OP 

.- ----------~ Fn En 
No anhydride mol% h % dl g-I 

mol kg- 1 % g mol-I 
------------._---------_.- .--~---

L-Phe 16-1 150 33-0 0-13 2-454 0-047 11-27 800 750 1-84 13 

L-Phe 18 -1 216a 38 -5 0-11 1-667 0-270 1050 1-75 8 

L-Phe 90-7 96 78-8 0 -37 5-877 0-358 13-99 320 450 2-64 

4 DL-Phe 16- 8 168 66-7 0-13 1-820 10-76 I 100 990 1-80 10 

5 DL-Phe 91-2 120 87-4 0-57 5-380 0-422 13-80 355 410 2-29 

L-Leu 91-8 120 41-3 0-25 4-531 0-144 15-88 425 380 172 

a Reaction terminated with alcoholysis (ethanol, 10% volume of the reaction mixture: 50°C)_ 

Yol 

~ :::.. 

f 
Q' 
~ ::;-
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I A'7~~ of the mon ofunctional cOmponent. Their theoret ica l ,a lues 111" 77'13. INl 11'2(,/:' and /';, 

1·83, and M" 999, INl 1O' 86/~ and F" I·S3. rcspcc ti'·cl y. arc in good agreement with experimental 

data. 
Jf a large amount of he xa mcthy lcncdiamine (lila abOut 90 mo l. ~~ ;' calculated per mon o mer) 

is used in the initiati on of the conden sa tio n poly mcrizati lln o f L-phcny lalanine o r DL-pilcnylalani

nc o the pol ymer obtained at a low (M"l,,,, and high 1-' NII11 appears to have it functi ona lity 
highe r than two. The relatively hi gh 1,-, CUOHl and the unexpectedl y hi gh intrin~ic viscosity 

, rem noteworthy (Table I). To elucidate this. one ma y suggest. rather arbitrarily. that under the 

given exper imen tal conditions aminolysis pla ys a considerable ro le alread y durin g the propa ga tion. 

giving rise to thc acylurea grouping menti o ned above. o r that the re lca ~e of CO 2 fr o m the labile 
and transi tional carbam ic carbony l is suppressed by the fo rmati o n o f an ammonium ~ alt. Such 

sa lts might a noma lize the intrinsic viscosi ty o f the polymer and d isto rt cata o n molar ma " es. 
and thus a lso the ca lc ulatcd functi o nal it y. Synthetic polypep tides ba sed o n phcn y la laninc arc knuwn 

to ha ve a tendency to form strong intermo lecu lar a ssociates (microgels in so illti () n ~) whose presence 
distorts mea sureme nt of thc physico-chem ica l paramctcrs27.28 

The product of the condensation polym er ization o f L-Iellcine in the presence of 
a high concentration of the chosen initiat or was found to po ssess, ancr additional 
heating with hexamethylenediamine, more favourable characteristics of a telechelic 
o ligomer than similar samples obta ined with phenylalanine (Table I), so that the 
chemical structure of N-carboxyanhydrides of ex-am in o acid s may a!Tect partial 
reactions in the polymerization and the structure of the reac ti on product s. Bearing 
thi s in mind , and a lso with re ~ pect to the expected higher so lubili ty 29, the con
densation copolymerizations of N-carboxyanhydrides of DL-phenylalanil~e and 
L-leucine were carried out (Table II) . Low concen trati ons of hexa methylenedi amine 
as the initiator , up to 5 mol% calculated per the mixture of monomcrs, lead to poly
mers with a high (Mn)op and a very low average functionality o f macromolecules as 
reactive extenders (probably with a wide molar ma ss di stribution) ; these were regarded 
as unsatisfactory without further di scu ss ion . Again, howevfr, it was found th at at 
[1]0 > 20 mo1.%, Fn > 2. It may be adm itted that calculations or the functionality 
should be taken with certain reserve , bearing in mind the accuracy o f determination 
of [ - NH 2] and of mol ar ma s~ e s . Thi s reserve, however, should not be exaggerated 
as the correlation 2j[G] us (Mn)cp has a lil~ ear character for the sa mples used ([G] = 
= [ - NH2] + [ - COOH)] (Fig. I) ; the slope of the correlation straight line higher 
than unity as found for oligopeptides with Fn > 2 corroborates the supposed exi stence 
of more than two primary amino groups in the oligopeptide molecule. 

Oligopeptides with the amino endgroups and Fn 1,72-1 ,96 (samples 1,4,6,9 
and 12 in Tables I and IT) were used in coupling telechelic poly(oxyethylene) termi
nated with isocyanate groups with Fn 1· 69 -1·94 (samples 15 -19 in Table III). The 
respective reaction ability of the polyether precursor 22 was checked. The joining 
reactions were carried out at the equimolar ratio of the reactive groups. The reaction 
so lutions became more thick (dense) during the reaction; after 3-7 days, when the 
comistence did not change any further (thixotropic or sirupy mixtures), isopropyl
a mine was added (sudden thinning of the so lution was ob~erved, but no turbidity 
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T ABLE II 

Preparation and characteristics of oligopeptide precursor, (OP). [Phelo mole fraction of DL-phenylalanine-N-carboxyanhydride in the initial 
mixture with L-leucine-N-carboxyanhydride, [110 initial concentration of hexamethylenediamine as initiator (mol. %, related to the mixture 
of monomers), s mass yield of the prod uct soluble in benzene, [Phel mole fraction of the respective peptide constitutional structural unit in the 
copolymer (related to the sum of units), [NJ-nitrogen content, MG = 2j([- NHzl + [- COOH]) 

Prec ursor [Phelo [llo t [til 
[- NHz l [- COOHl 

[N] 
MG (Mn)OP 

-----.-~---.--- [Phel F" En 
No mol. % h % dl g-I mol kg- 1 % g mol - I 

0·451 1·0 120 82·0 0·31 0·178 10·69 11230 4496 0-496 0·79 

0'451 3'5 115 43·6 0·19 0·559 0·012 10·55 3500 2300 0·532 )·29 3 

0'451 15·8 ) 20 63' 1 0·12 1·889 0·047 12·00 1030 1040 0-437 1·96 50 

10 0·451 24·0 120 88'4 0·13 2·558 0·040 12·31 770 880 0-493 2-20 

II 0·622 24·3 90 89 ·3 0·12 2·237 0·025 11·90 880 I 100 0668 2-46 

12 0'622a 15·0 90 84-3 0· 13 1·873 0·043 11·57 1040 1000 0678 1·87 15 

a Mixture of L-Phe and D-Phe 3 : I. 

w 
W 
-..J 
00 

f 
Q' 
!!: :;. 
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appeared). In the following filtration through the gla ss filter S4 a small amount of 

clear gel appeared in some samples; the product s we!'e not explicitly crosslinked, 

because in many cases they could be di ssolved jn a new dose of chloroform. From the 

filtered clear copolymer solutions, white or yellowish brittle compounds were obtained 

by evaporation and characterized by the determination o f intrinsic vi scosity, molar 

mass, content of basic groups and solubility in water (solvent of the polyether com

ponent), benzene, and DMF. All samples could be di ssolved in chloroform and 

dichloracetic acid; in all cases the molar mass and intrinsic viscosity increased 

compared with the respective precursors, but the increa se was Ilot pronounced. 

TAULE III 

C haracteristics of te lechelic poly(oxyethylcnc) 
[- NCO], Fn = [ - NCO]. (Mn )I'O 

(PO); [N] - nitrogcn contcnt , MN CO "-" 2( 

Precursor ['I] [N] [- NCO] 
No dl g - ) % mol kg - I 

- -------_ ._---------

13 0·09 5-99 2·095 
14 0·13 5·94 1960 
15 0·14 5·98 2·065 
16 0·3\ 1·55 0·552 
17 0·43 1·29 0-460° 

18 0-45 1·29 0'460a 

19 0·77 0·54 0·238 

(I According to [N]. 

FIG . I 

Correlation of molar masses (g mol - I) of 
oligopeptides calculated from [- NH2 ] and 
[- COOH], MG , and determined by the 
V.P.O method, (Mn)OP' Range Fn: 0 1·7 to 
2'0,. > 2·0 
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.,--------
MNCO (Mn)I'O 

--. ---.-- 7:" E" 
g mol - I 

----_., 

955 1010 2·12 
1020 1070 2·10 

970 940 1·94 33 
3620 3 350 1·85 13 
43 50 4000 1·84 13 
4350 4 150 1·91 22 
8390 7900 \·88 17 

1000 
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The expected chemical joining of the precursors, i.e. of the two components of the 

reaction mixture, could be estimated judging by the behaviour of products in the 

extraction with water: with one exception only, the samples were partly or completely 

so luble in water, while the starting peptide precursors are insoluble in water; the 

content of the oligopeptide component in the fraction in soluble in water is always 

lower than in the initial reaction mixture of precursors. The coupling reaction leads 

to an essential drop in the concentration of amino groups, i.e.the expelimentally 

determined value in the product , [ - NH 2]C, is a fraction of the initial value, [-N H J . 
. [OP]o, where [Or]o is the fraction of the oligopeptide in the reaction mixtuIe 

(Table lY). The preliminary correlation (M,,)c us (M,.)c.a (i.e. us the sum (MII)op 
and (MII)po) allows a conclusion (Fig. 2) that as a rule , only diblocks or triblock s 

were formed by the coupling reaction, and that the content of segmental copolymers 

(OP-PO)m with III ~ 2 may in so me cases be low or a minority one. Although one 

should bear in mind the high sensitivity o f the coupling reaction to the ratio of the 

reaction groups (their equimolarity depends on the accuracy of analytical deter

mination in both component s) and to the functionalities of the precursors different 

from 2, such a low efficiency of the reaction st ill could not be expected. Explanation 

based on the formation of cyclic structures in the formation of block copolymers 

s imilarly to the cyclization of the telechelic " livil'g" polystyrene30 under the given 

cOl:ditions 31
•
32 cannot be excluded, but does not to seem very plausible. Also, son~e 

sort of mask ing of the reactive amino groups, e.g. in the form of carbopates, cannot 

be considered as the reaction in the presence of a tert-amine led to a comparable 

result. Another likely cause of the low degree of extension could be seen in thc' forma

tion of ammonium salts in the preparation of the peptide precursor, if the role ar.d 

~ tability of ~NH.COOH in the polymerization of N-carboxyanhydrides of ex-amino 

ac ids is higher 19 than estimated earlier. If in the assumed telechelic oligopeptide 

FIG. 2 

Correlation of determined relative molecula r 
masses of copolymers, (Milk, with calculated 
relative molecular masses of joined precur

sors, Q/nk,a: 0 (~)op + (M~po' () (MII)op 
+ 2(M,.)PQ' () 2(Mn)op + (Mn)po, • 
2(Mn )op + 2(Mn)po 
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diamine also were incorporated ill the fCfm of an ammonium sa lt , e.g., 

1 - ) I ; I ( + I ( - ) 

H2N(C H1)6NH - [ CO O(R 1 R2 )N H J- zCOO . H J N(C H 2 \,N H \ ... OCO.NH - NH2 

then a ft er the deactivation of the fe , idual isocyanate groups by the addition o f iso
propyJamine at the end of tbe coupling reaction. fr agmer,t<ltion o f the chain would 
take place due to the substituti on (and release) of the diamine. The ~ystcm could COJ ~ 

tain a large number of ammonium salts o f th is type. If we :J dmit o nly the prcscnce of 
one and two linea l peptide structuralul, it s in l1lolcn:Jc s, then thc number of ammo
nium salts is 269 with 173 elementary structures, and this number increascs perl11uta
tiona lly WIth illcrea ~ il, g leI'gth of the cha ins. Co mputatio na l ana lysis has revea led 
that a very good fit in the molar mas <led in the nitrogen content for the chosen real 
sa mples (Nos J and 4, Fn = 1' 8) and for theore tically modelled mixturcs is achieved 
if the salts form only oligopeptides with on e cyclic end grouping, which is absurd. 
Thi s reaso ning has been additionally verified by ex perimental check-up in which 
no lelease of a significant amount of CO :! from the selected oligopcptidc in the acid 
medium could be demon strated. Thu s, thc on ly cau se o f the low efficiency of the 

T ABLE IV 

Preparation and characteristics of copolymers (C) .[Or\ fract io n of o ligo peptidc in the initial 
mixture with poly(oxyethylene) (PO),.lJ in soluble fraction in wa ter; nitroge n content , [N], and the 
content of peptide units in the copolymer, [01') (calculated from IN) of copolymer and precursors) , 

arc related to the insoluble fraction 
--"_.'._'. "---,---.-.-----.---~-~-.---- -.-.-.-•.. -~ -

01' PO [OP)o [11) [--NH 2lc (Milk 9 [N) [01') 
.-. -'-- -'.'-.-.• ---

No No mass. % dl g - I mol kg - I g 11101 - 1 

mass. % 
- -- . . _- ---_.----- -- --- -------.--.-~ 

17 12·57 67 0·91 0·025 5100 8 1· 80" 2'10" 13AO 

17 16·24 240 0·64 0·020 5700 2·32 8·68 78·10 

17 "7·27 124 0·72 0·020 5 100 100 1·66 2·50 

15 52·22 168 0·30 0·053 2900 8363 9·06 51·20 

16 22·10 72 0·38 6700 2A5 10·1 8 82·60 

17 15·73 72 0·62 0·006 7750 2·38 12·31 92·71 

18 16·21 120 0·81 0·024 8250 

19 11·19 235 1·21 0·017 8500 0·04 

12 14 52·79 120 0'17 b 0·0 18 2200 73-46 8A4 43·99 

12 17 15·82 72 0·61 0·015 5500 33·99 3·95 18 ·33 

a In the extraction in a Soxhlet apparatus (three times 8 h) the following values were reached 
(mass %): g 84'90, [N) 2·56, [OP) 12.8. b In a repeated experiment in presence of triethylamine 

(0 '02 mol / kg of reaction product) the same value was reached. 
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coupling reaction may consist in an important content of monofunctional oligopeptides 
in the respective precursOl, i.e. oligopeptides terminated with an unidentified group, 
not reacting with - NCO or not giving an adduct by reacting with - NCO. This is 
also corroborated by the much lower (M,,)c values compared with the data on (M G)c 
calculated as the fraction 1/([ - NH 2] c + 0'5[ - COOH] [OP] o). 

The experimental aim to use a simple polymerization of N-carboxyanhydrides of 
ex-amino acids ""ith initiation and aminolysis by means of diamine did not result in 
the expected forma tion oftelechelic oligopeptides (with amino endgroups) as suitable 
precurso rs for the sy nthesis of alternating multiblock copolymers of the type (A-B)m ' 
i.e. as bifunctional extenders of other reactive tclechelic polymers. Obviously, the 
reaction system ex-amino acid N-carboxyanhydride - amine is too complicated, does 
not yield a homogeneous product of condensa tion polymeriza tion ?, and is of little 
use for the purpo ~e. With the optimal amount of hexamethylenediamine used for the 
initiation (10-2011101.%), the procedure gives ri se to oligopeptides which - unlike 
analogolls polyamides22 

- in the reaction with polyoxirane terminated with iso
cyanate groups yield only copolymers of the A-B, A-B-A, B-A-B type with (someti
mes) admixtures of copolymers (A-B)m at m ~ 2. However, these findings too are 
a valuable contribution to the synthesi s of biodegradable polymeric materials. 

The authors thank /vII's M. KfiSt'anovd and Miss A. Kubvvd jvr viscosity measurements and 
conductivity titrations, and Dr L. lVfrkvickovd and Mrs V. Cemajovdjvr the osmometric determina
tion oj molar masses. 
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